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On 15 Novembcr 1979 Mr CRONIN tabled a motion for a resolution
(Doc. L-522/79) on coastal erosion.
At its sitting of 16 November 1979 the European Parliament referred
this motion for a reEolution to the Committee on Regional Policy and
Regional Planning as the conunittee responsible and to the Commlttee on the
Environment, Public Health and Conswner Protection and the Committee on
Budgets for their oplnions.
At its meeting of 20 March 1980 the Committee on Regional Poliey and
Regional Planning appointed Mr IIUME rapPorteur.
It coneldered the draft report at its meeting of 22 .fanuary 1981 and
unanj.mougly adopted the motion for a resolution together with exptanatory
statement.
Present : yj Ds Palquale, chairmanr I'lr GrlffithB,(deputlzing for the
rapportcur); Mrs BoOt Mr Cecovini , l'1r HarrlB, Mr Hutton, Mr P€ponlg and
Mr Travagltni.
The opinion of the Comnittee on the Dnvironment, Public Health and
consumer Protection ie attached.
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ATlre Corunittee on Regjonal nolicy and Regional Planning hcreby
strirmits to the European Parliament the following motion for a resolution
t:ogcther with explanatory statement !
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the problems of coastal erosion rn the European Community
The ftqfopeBn Parliament,
- lravjng regard to the motion for a resolution (Doc. L-SZZ7't91,
- havinq regard to the report of the Committee on Regional Policy an{
Req i onal Plannrng and the opinion of the Conunlttee on the Environncnt,
PubLic Health and Coneumer Protection (Doc. I-830/80)
- ha'.ring regard t.o the extensive coastal regions of the Member States of
the Community, which, because of their peripheral poeition, are in many
ca8es among the poorest and most disadvantaged in the community,
- concern3d at the considerable damage to these coastlines each year due
to eroeion,
- conscious of the slgnificant eeonomic and natural losses resulting from
this damage, especially to agricultural and touristic areas,
- convinced that the pooring of knowredge and experience in the fight
against coastal erosion will Iead to a significant cucback in losses,
I. Calls on ttre Coinmunity to cooperate closely in the fight against coastal
eroe ion;
2. Asks that the necessary arrangements be made to collect and share
existlng 146srvr.l,:riqe and experience in this f ield;
3, catls on the commiss:.on to proeeed more rapidly with its ecorogical
mapping of the Community and to submit the regults as soon as possible
to the Courrcil and ParlramentT
4, Callc on the Community to inteneify and coordinate research in this field;
Fr. Hopes that the Commission, when considering the l{ember States' regional
development programmes, will take account, of the ecological vulnera-
btlity of ceruarn coastal regions and allocate funds from the ERDF
accordingiy;
6. Ca1ls on tne Cammission to make financial aid available for research
into the control of coastal erosion, pilot projects and practical
measures to prevent coastal erosion;
1. Inetructs iEs President to forward this resolution and thc explanat,ory
st.atement i;o.the Council and the Commission of the Eurcpean Community,
the Councrl ot Europe and the Conference of Peripheral Coastal Regions
in the community' 
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5. The Committee on Regional Policy and Reglonal Planning is partlcularly
interested in those eroeion-producing factore which come lnto play as a
result of measures b promote the development of disadvantaged regione.
The extent to which mistaken regional development policies may
aggravate the problem of coastal eroEion is largely unknown.
6. Therefore, the Committ€e on Regional Policy and Regional Planning
rupports Mr CRONIN's motion for a reoolutlon and calls on the Commission to
devote mor€ att€ntion to the phenomenon of coastal erosion in tha Community.
In order to make it possible t,o assess the environmental impact of
regional policy in coastal areas th€r€ muet be prop€r maps of the vulnerable
ar€as, together with a detailed examination of the relationship between
the contribut,ory factorE.
fhe Corunteeion began this work in 19741 with a Eurv€y of the currGnt
stat€ of reeearch in the Member States. It should be ancouraged to intensify
this work.
7. At the same time, the Conference of Peripheral Coastal Regions in the
Community ln its draft of a European charter for coastal areas should pay
attention to the problem of coaEtal erosion aa wcIl as to Ute Etill more
serious threat of coastal pollution.
8. The Committee on Regional Policy and Regional Planning calls on the
Commission, to draw up proposals for an integrated plan for highIy eroded and
dlsadvantaged coastal regionE, which wiII strike a balance betwcen the demands
of economic development in these regions and the necd b protect them from
ecological damage.
see 1. EEc Scientific and Technical Reeearch Committee, Study
Group on Oceanology, 'Protecting the coagt and Eeabed from €rosion'
2. Commissioncf the European Community : Integrated I'lanagement of
coaBtal Areas of the European Community, EII\I/465/78-EN
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OPINION OF THE COMMITTEE ON TTIE ENVIRONMENT, PUBLIC HEALTTI AND CONSIn{ER
PROTECTION
Draftsman ! MiBs G. D. HOOPER
on 20 .12.79 the comrnittee on Environment,Public Health and
consumer Protection appointed tiliss Gloria HooPER draftsman.
It conaidered the draft opinion at ils meeting of 22 October 1980,
and adopted it unanlnouelY.
present: Mr Alber, vice-chairrnani l,lr ,rOhnson, vice-chairman;
Miss Hooper, draftsman of the opinion; Mrs l(ro$.re1-VLam, !!rs Lenz-Cornette,
!4rs Maij-Weggen, ltr Mertens, lvlr t$borg (deputizing for lilr Remilly),
Mrs Schleicher, ltr Sherlock, Sir Peter Vanneck and l'!r Verroken.
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CENEI{AL COMMENTS
1. The condition of parts of the European Corununity's codstline thrcatenedwith
erosion hae reached a crLtical stage, the,total cauEes and effects ofwhich require
eerious coneideration. ThiE is not only becauee of damage causedby long term
coastal eroEion to the amenity and scenic value of certain areas, nor
indeed because of the irreversible ecological consequences and urgent
need to protect flora and fauna, but aleo because of the danger to
human life , e.g. in the hazardous isolation of a gas main and gas works
on Humberside. Whilst the causes of coastal erosion may be natural or
the result of man'e exploitation of resources or an inter-relation be-
tween both , the Corunitt,ee notes that the Motion for Resolution under
consideration refers only to damage caused by adverse weather conditions.
2. Coastal erosj.on and its prevention have hitherto been regarded in
the Community as a national problem of land protection, conservation of
the environment, regional planning and regionat policy. 
.Neither the
Community's environmental policy nor its regional policy as yet includee
any programme to study the causes and to assist in schemes to prevent
coastal erosion. This does not, hourever, mean that the general problems
of land management and regional planning in coastal areae have been
ignored at cornmunity level. ltention should be made in particular of the
folloring activities :
3. l'he second action programme of the European Communities on the en-
vironmentl contains a section on European reqional p-lanninq and environ-
mental policv in coastal areas. The action programme refers to the need
to apply international principles of integrated regional planning and
environmental policy in coastal regions of the European Community.
These principles are set out in the reconunendations of the Council- of
Europe of 26 October 1973 and in those of the OECD of 12 October L976.
4. In the abovementioned action prograrnme the Corunission undertook to
submit proposals to the Council on the application of the principles
formulated by the Council of Europe and the OECD in the Community.
fn addition it commissioned two case studieE on integrated coastal
planning on the coast of Brittany and in Apulia, which have since been
c<-lmpleted.
1 oJ c 139, 13.6. L977 , p.25
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5. problems have arisen, hourever, as regards the intention of adopting
the OECD and Council of Europe principles. In its conmtunication to the
Council of 7 Ivlay 1980 on the Progress made in connection with the en-I
vironment action programme in the European Comnrunity , the Conunission
refers to problems of coordination bettreen the numerous regional, nation-
aI and international bodies which are responsible for coastal protection.
A further problem is the fact that coaetal protection impinges on a
number of different sectoral policies (e.9. oceanology, regional planning,
the environment, conservation of nature, agriculture, regional policy,
etc..).
Tlre Commission therefore betieves that a "general Etrategy" is needed,
possibly in the form of "a European charter", to provide a coherent basis
for the various policies.
6. These ideas are defined more closely in a subsequent communication
from the Comrnisslon of 7 !{ay 1980 (COM (8O) 253 final) . In this corununi-
cation, which dCals with land management and itE role in Cqnunity en-
vironmental policy, coastal erosion is mentioned as one of many natural
|azards to the landscape and the environment. The follor'ting goale are
cited for feasible and necessary protective measures :
- better practical understanding of natural- phenomena, the circum-
stances which trigger them, their effects on each other and the
scope for action (see current Commission work on ecological mapping
of Europe),
- creation of an appropriate framework for assisting areas threatened
by long term natural hazards ('general strategy', 'European Charter
for coaetal regj.ons') , in addition to the strategy required to meet
emergency situations cauEed by major natural disasters eg. flooding,
- implementation of Community measures (str=cific Projectg) in priority
sectors and regions.
7 . On the basis of this communj.cation, the Commission expects instruc -
tions from the council to arrange for the measures listed to be imple-
mented.
r cor.l (Bo) 222 fina:-, p. 3l
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JI SPECIFIC CO!'llt'lENTS ON TIiE MOTION FOR A RESOIJUTION
g. The committee,having noted that the Motim for Resolution refers
on)y to erosj.on damage caussd by adverse wcathGr conditlone and that
sinril.arly the Commission Communication refore tO naturrl haeards.
jns1sts that, in vierv of the inter-relation between natural and men-
ma<le causes, Community action in relatiOn to damage caused by coastal
erosion should not be Iimited to erosion caused solely by adverse
weather conditions.
9. .Ihe Committee suPPorts paragraphs I and 2 of the motion for a re-
solrrtion. It considers that, particularly in the field of rGseatch
into causes and preventative meaeures, Comunity cooperstion and the
pooling of existing knovrledge and expericnce is vital.
Io. A new paragraph 2a should be inserted after paragraph 2 of, the
nrot-ion for a resolution :
"2a. CaIIs on the Commission to proceed more rapidly
with its ecological mapping of the Community and
to submit the results aB soon as possible to the
Council and Parliament."
, ir-,
ll. In reiation to paragraph 3, the Committee wl-shes to emphasize that
coasLal erosion does not necessarily coincide geographically with the
CqmmuniEy's Regional Policy. Therefore it suggests that the Comrnittee
on Regional policy and Regional Planning, as the Comnittee responsible,
slrould consider the extension of the non-quota section of the Regional
I,'uncl to cover endangered coastal regionB not deslgnated as ERDF develoPment areas.
12. As a supplementary meagure and because the Cornmittes recognises the
bqdget limitations on any expansion of the Regional fund, the Comrnittee
wislres tro eNphasiza again the need to set uP a European Environmental
Fun<l; the following paragraph 3a should therefore be added :
,,3a. Stresses again on this occasion the need and urgency for
a European Environmental Fund to be aet up which could
inter alia assume resPonsibility for prornoting projects
to prevent or contain coastal erosion in ar€as \dhere
conservation of flora and f,auna is of prime importance."
l.l. In general, the Committee supports the Conmission's propoeals con-
ccrning coastal erosion as set out in the comnunication from the Com-
nrj-ssion of 4l"lay I98O (COM(8O) 253 Final) and stresses the urgency for
obtaining and implementing proposals in this resPect -
.II- ipE 62. 0I6,/f in.
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I\It)TION FOR A RESOLUTION (Doc. L-522/19)
tabled by }ir CRONIN
pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Procedure
on coastal erosion
The European Parliameirt
- havr-ng regard to the estensive coastlines of the ltember States of
ttre' Cr:nmuuit:',
- concerned et the extensi\.e Camage, in particular erosion, to these
coastlines each 1'ear b1' adverse weather conditions,
- cLrns('lL\rrS r-\f rhc' signif icatrt economic and natural losses as a
rt'srrl t u'f this .l.lnrige, especiarly to agri--ultura1 and touristic
al'eas ,
- convinced that the pooiing of knowledge and experience in the fight
aqainst coastal erosior: will lead to a significant cutback in icsses,
I. CaIIs on the Communitl' to cooperate ful1y in the fight agallst coastal
e ros ion;
2. Asks that the necessarl- arrangements be made to collect and share(.-\i:it irrg knowledgt lrnd e,\peri(1nce in thiS fielcl;
3. Cal1s on the c-ommj.ssion io propose the granting of EEC financial aid,
e'9. from the EAGGF ane Regional Development Funds, towards the costs
of research inti-- preve:rting coastar erosion, towards the costs of
piJ.ot projects and tftrards the costs of actual projects to prevent
coastaL eroslon.
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